At a Glance

• Installed high-efficiency LED streetlights in some municipalities

• Cleaner & Greener—Partnered with state parks in Columbia, Dutchess, Putnam & Westchester counties to add solar panels

• ReCharge NY customers including IBM (Dutchess & Westchester), Metal Container Corp. (Orange), Bloomberg, L.P. (Rockland), Government Center Office Building (Sullivan) & Health Alliance Hospital (Ulster), use NYPA’s lower-cost power for economic development initiatives

• EVolve NY serves electric vehicle drivers in Mid-Hudson

• Environmental Justice provides low-income communities—where we operate—with energy education programs

• Our White Plains office is LEED’s first Gold-Certified Existing Building in New York State

• The Marcy South transmission line and the Ashokan Project provide power to Mid-Hudson

Contact: MidHudsonInfo@nypa.gov
Community & Government Relations
About NYPAP

- Nation’s largest state electric utility
- Provides lower-cost, clean energy to businesses, non-profits & government
- Supports economic development programs with 400,000+ jobs
- Generates more than 80 percent of electricity as clean, renewable hydropower
- Implements solar, wind & energy efficient technologies
- FREE visitor centers—educational & electrifying exhibits & events

Learn More nypa.gov